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29 Od ench ; Lawrence Gooley le ; G. Sinclair,
Mis Sinclair, Mrs Robinson, JohnbMurphy, Mis.
hicCormack, Mr Whelan, Jernes Daley, Wm Ryan
Wm Nugent, Rhoderick MIcCarthy, Edward Payne
Jamnes Sutherland, and John Tobin 71d each ; Mrj
James English Is Sd.

Collected by Messrs. Wm. Joncs and J. De-
vaney.

Jeffery Gibbons, Thomnas Walsh, Edward Lea-
cy, Jobepli Donnelly, John Coady, James Kelly,
M r. Lynchi, and R. Flynn le 3d each ; James
Donnelly, Robert Devaney, anil John Dirrine
2s 6d each ; William Johins 5.9; Edward Barron
39 ld John Spencer 7ýd.

Cellected by Messrs James Wallace aud Midi!.
Murphy.

Mr, John Keefe, Thos. BaislEy and Wm. Bais-
ley, Fishermen, John Murphy, A Friend, Wm.
Maher, Margaret Kelly, A Friend, Jas. Fuller, H.
H. Fuller, P. Wallace, Edward Ilayden, Miss
Susani Enrigbt, Palk. McDerniott, Jerry Donavan
Dani. Maher, Edward Aylward, Bartholornew
Sullivan, Richard Hoban, and Palk, Lea hy 1s Sd
each ; P. Drummond, and John Aylward 3s 1 ýd
each ; Jas. Donohoe 5s 21d ; John Manning, ohn
Bru*.on, and Jerry Hoban 29 6d each ; Palk. Pow-
er and A Friend 7id each.

(%rm the Duiblin Reviev.)
THE RITE 0F ADMINISTRATION 0F IIcIL ORDERS

IN T.HE CATHIOLIC CIIURCH IN ENGLISH AND
«LATIN EXTRAkCTS FROM THE ROMAN PONTIFI-
CAL PUBLISHED BY LAWFUL ATJTHORITY, DER-
BY, RIC11AA~DSON AND SON.

(Continued.)
In the meantime we do not forge, and we are

far froni wishing te underrate, (lie advantages
which, in their turn, must accrue froin the celebra-
tien of the rites of ordination within the prerincts
of aur ecelesiastical colleges: advantages which,
as we quite feel, are of a very rare and special
kir.d. We refer of course, t4> tlie edification of the
younger students. Those indeed who have neyer
enjoyed the real pleasure of assisting at the se-
lemnity at leanet with their prayers, ln ohie of our
college chapels, can form but an indistinct concep-
tien, we do not say merci>' how soleufin, but
how beautiful and affecting it le. Theed cern-
munities as le well known, consist of (hase whom
o ur Bishepe regard as in-a peculiar manner the
Iambe of their flock and thé ebiîdren of their f a-

*mily>' fi sicut uevelloe olivaruni." They con-
sist of yonth -of~ ail ages, frai eleveil or twelve

perbaps to two or tlireo and twonty. A consider-
ablenumber ini sonie, cases even the greater part of
this :nteresting charge is destined for the especial
servic&'of tlie anUar ; and even those ivho are to be
called te secuhar duties have an intercet in the
Churcli, of which ordinary Protestants can form no
idea ivhatever, and even the more religions mfem-

ber oftheesablishment but a very faint une.-
To take such humble part as may be alluwed them
in the offices et God's 1-buse, te help at thie déco-
ration of tlie altar on sorne high festival, or to strew
the path of ilhe Blessed Sacranient on thesolcmnity
of is anniversary wihh le fiesh flowers of early
sun:ner, or to bear the Bishop's train, or serve the
prîest at Mfass -these and the like, are the choice
Itreats" of a Catholie boy-the promnise of i'hieh

ligl'a up bis eyes, and tlie prospe~ct of which min-
gles itsuif with his dreame ; howv dufferent from
thie subjects whieh engross (the thoughts of bis
Protestant ceeval the neiv pony ur the new shoot-
ing jacket ! Net that we mean to question our
young Catholic's interest insuch terrestiai. pastimes
as befit bis age, for who s0 light-hearted as he
et recrèation cime ? who se nimble and adroit at
hand-ball or tricket, at 'rcat' or bandy ? But bis
highest, as well as pureet, F'leasures fiavc their
sphere in the sanctuary of God ! 4"Domine di-
taxi decorum domus tuze," is the language of a Ca.
tholie heart even from chlildhood upwards-how
often checked by the rude shoeks of the world, or
.nurred by the defeets ofeéducation, it is hlot fer us
to say ; but stili native to him, se far forth as he
is a ehild of.-a Holy Church, and be conversant irt
England, encouraged te the utmôsï by the wise
conduct of superiors, the sympath-y cif ùssociates,
and tlie ' genius loei!' In the Catholie Church
it ie that the worâs corne home,, IlMallerm esse
abjectus in domo Domini, quain Éabitare in taber-
naculis peccatorum."l But if the prevalence of
thie spirit in the minds of our youth in genéral, he
a guarantee for their deep, býieathless interest in al
the holy fuilcUons of the Churcli, what shali we
5ay of the efl'ees of an ordination upon those who
behold lit it the constimmation of ail their religions
liopes (ho best reward of their studious .exertions
tlie crisisb>' far thie ïiost absorbîng and eventful
of their bol>' ,abid.happy career?

How di«er.ent. the estimate wbich a Catholie
youth forme 9of (bat solenin. ceremony-, or rather
series of cerémonies, which ie te plant hilm-on! the
topmost .step ât *the .'tltar from the ideawhich, 1or-
dination commrn1ny suggest to a etudent at one :of
aur Protest.-nts Univerités !

With bis most aWfugl, and yet, in.-one sense most
conooiing.onticipatiçprie, there are blended ne fond
dreams of earthly rest and bright dornestic .joy.-
For hi are no, visions ,of pieasanLdwelling-places
suflny laiidscape.s, and social cirties ; -the -poorly


